
April 9, 2023 – Easter Sunday
We’re grateful for your presence today! 
We believe our purpose is to love God and share 
Jesus Christ. We strive to be a congregation in which 
all feel welcomed and find opportunities to engage 
and grow. Wherever you are in your journey with 
God, we want you to know you are welcome here.

We are pleased to offer nursery care  
for children 0-3 years old at every service.

Sunday Worship @ 9AM & 11AM
5312 Underwood Ave. Omaha, NE 68132

402-558-2330 // www.dpcomaha.org
Join in Worship, Sundays at 9 & 11AM also on Facebook.com/dpcomaha

Church of the Air is broadcast on 1110 KFAB, Sundays at 8:30AM
Megan's Old Office Podcast – link on Facebook and dpcomaha.org

Dundee Presbyterian Church

The Colombia mission team hopes to provide 200 
outfits to children in need in Bogota, Colombia. Your 
help would be appreciated to reach our goal. Pick up 
a baggie with the child’s name, age, and size in the 
fellowship room at church. You may also drop off an 
outfit or have it shipped to church. (Call the church 
for size recommendations.). You may also use the 
QR code at the left to donate to the mission trip. The 
mission team and children of Colombia thank you. 

Collecting for the Colombian Mission Trip

Need Prayer? 
Sundays in the Chapel Following worship.

Easter
Sunday

http://www.dpcomaha.org
http://Facebook.com/dpcomaha
https://www.dpcomaha.org/megans-old-office


2023 ONE GREAT HOUR OF SHARING
You shall be called repairers of the breach. – Isaiah 58

Dundee’s participation in the 2023 One Great Hour of Sharing offering 
in special envelopes during worship services on Palm Sunday and 
Easter is the single largest way that Presbyterians come together every 
year to work for a better world.
Dundee’s annual offering during this Lenten Season helps the 
Presbyterian Church (USA)’s Disaster Assistance, Presbyterian Hunger 
Program and Self-Development of People work with partners to 
aid those lacking sustainable food sources, clean water, sanitation, 
education and opportunity. .
Through One Great Hour of Sharing, the hands of Dundee’s 
congregation can reach around the world to demonstrate God’s 
love, mercy and hope to provide initial disaster response to ongoing 
community development – 
offering safety, sustenance 
and hope.

If You would like to have a church announcement in the bulletin or online  
 please e-mail Your information to Shelly at bulletins@dpcomaha.org.

Please observe all parking and non-parking zones around the church.

CHURCH OFFICES HOURS
Mon to Thurs. – 8:00 AM to 4:00 PM and Fri. – 8:00 AM to 1:00 PM

DPC Kids VBS – June 19-23
Use the QR codes below or talk to Liz Schaben  

about registration or volunteering.
<–– VBS Kids  

Registration Link

VBS Volunteer ––> 
Registration Link

Neighborhood Clean Up  
April 15th, 9:30-10:30 AM
Anyone is welcome  to join the effort to clean 
up in the neighborhood around 
Dundee Church. Use the QR 
code to register, talk to Meredith 
Moellenbeck, or show up at church 
at 9:30, April 15th.

Dundee 2023 Graduates
We are honoring graduates May 28th during Celebration Sunday. If 
you have a graduate, or are a graduate send a photo of the graduate 
and short bio to Shelly at bulletins@dpcomaha.org and they will be 
included in the graduate insert.

mailto:bulletins%40dpcomaha.org?subject=


*Please stand as able

Meditation – Once upon a time…that’s how some of the most 
familiar stories begin. These stories quite often conclude with the 
declaration that everyone lived happily ever after. We like these 
kinds of stories. They make us feel good, but we all know that they 
aren’t true. They’re cute and entertaining, but not a whole lot more 
than that. So, how about the story of this day? Once upon a time, 
Jesus conquered death, and they all lived…forever in Paradise!

PREPARATION FOR THE WORSHIP OF GOD

Prelude Worship Band 
Again And Again

*Song of Praise Worship Band 
Because He Lives (Amen)

Announcements 

*Song of Worship Worship Band 
Blessed Assurance

Song of Confession Worship Band 
O Come To The Altar

Quiet and Personal Confession
Consider this Prayer of Confession:  
O God, this is the day when our lives begin. This is the day that we 
are given life by means of Your mercy, grace, and love. This is the 
most important day of them all, but we forget what You chose to 
do to set us free. We forget that You could have saved Yourself from 
suffering, but You didn’t. We forget that You did for us, what we 
could never do for ourselves. We forget that You died on the cross, 
not out of obligation to us, but as the greatest act of mercy that has 
ever been. We need this day, because we forget how special You are, 
and we confess that we will forget again. We need this day so that 
we may begin a new life, that is lived in honor of You as Lord and 
Savior. In Jesus’ name we pray, Amen.

Assurance of Pardon Rev. J.D. Georlett 

Passing of the Peace of Our Lord 
Leader: The Peace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you all.
Congregation: And also with you.

Moment with Children Rev. J.D. Georlett

9-A9 a.m. WORSHIP 9-A



PRAYER OF THE PEOPLE OF GOD

Anthem Worship Band 
O Praise The Name

The Morning Prayer and The Lord's Prayer

OFFERING OF OUR TITHES & GIFTS TO GOD

The Calling to Christian Offering Worship Band 

*Doxology (Hymn 808)

*Prayer and Dedication of the Offering

PROCLAIMING THE WORD

Old Testament Scripture Psalm 118:14-24

New Testament Scripture John 20:1-18
Leader: This is the word of God for the people of God.
Congregation: Thanks be to God. 

Today’s Sermon “Quite The Story” Rev. J.D. Georlett

CELEBRATING THE LIVING WORD

*Closing Song Worship Band

*Benediction

9 a.m. WORSHIP 9-B9-B



Meditation – Once upon a time…that’s how some of the most 
familiar stories begin. These stories quite often conclude with the 
declaration that everyone lived happily ever after. We like these 
kinds of stories. They make us feel good, but we all know that they 
aren’t true. They’re cute and entertaining, but not a whole lot more 
than that. So, how about the story of this day? Once upon a time, 
Jesus conquered death, and they all lived…forever in Paradise!

PREPARATION FOR THE WORSHIP OF GOD

Prelude Grand Chœur (Brockman) Palladium Brass & Organ

Announcements  

Introit Jesus Stand Among Us Choir

Call To Worship Keith Holmes
Jesus Christ is Risen!

He is Risen Indeed!
Jesus Christ is Risen!

He is Risen Indeed!
The stone that the builders rejected has become the chief 
cornerstone.

Jesus was crucified by us, and He is glorified by God.
Jesus is God in the flesh and He has given His life for our sake.

He gave his life of His own accord. He gave His life in the name of 
love.

This is the gate of the Lord, and the righteous shall enter through it!
Open to me the gates of righteousness, that I may enter, and 
give thanks to the Lord!

The tomb is empty! Jesus is not there! Let us all go to where He is!
I have seen the Lord! He is alive, and so am I. By God’s amazing 
grace, I am alive forevermore. 

Invocation

*Opening Hymn Lift High The Cross Choir, Congregation, 
 Palladium Brass, Organ

CONFESSION AND FELLOWSHIP

Call to Confession Rev. J.D. Georlett

Unison Prayer of Confession
O God, this is the day when our lives begin. This is the day that we 
are given life by means of Your mercy, grace, and love. This is the 
most important day of them all, but we forget what You chose to 
do to set us free. We forget that You could have saved Yourself from 
suffering, but You didn’t. We forget that You did for us, what we 
could never do for ourselves. We forget that You died on the cross, 
not out of obligation to us, but as the greatest act of mercy that has 
ever been. We need this day, because we forget how special You are, 
and we confess that we will forget again. We need this day so that 
we may begin a new life, that is lived in honor of You as Lord and 
Savior. In Jesus’ name we pray, Amen.

*Please stand as able

11 a.m. WORSHIP 11-A



Silent Prayers of Confession

Assurance of Pardon Rev. J.D. Georlett

*Gloria Patri Hymn 805

*Passing of the Peace of Our Lord
Leader: The Peace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you all.
Congregation: And also with you.

Moment with Children Rev. J.D. Georlett

PRAYER OF THE PEOPLE OF GOD

Anthem Risen Indeed!  (Pote) Choir, Palladium Brass, Piano

The Morning Prayer  and The Lord's Prayer

OFFERING OF OUR TITHES & GIFTS TO GOD

The Calling to Christian Offering

Offertory Alleluia (Thompson) Palladium Brass 

*Doxology (Hymn 808)

*Prayer and Dedication of the Offering

PROCLAIMING THE WORD

Old Testament Scripture Psalm 118:14-24 

New Testament Scripture John 20:1-18 
Leader: This is the word of God for the people of God.
Congregation: Thanks be to God. 

Today’s Sermon “Quite The Story” Rev. J.D. Georlett

CELEBRATING THE LIVING WORD

*Closing Hymn Christ the Lord Is Risen Today  Choir, Congregation, 
 Palladium Brass, Organ

*Benediction

*Benediction Response  Sevenfold Amen Choir

*Postlude I Know that My Redeemer Liveth  (Hatton-Medley) Organ

11 a.m. WORSHIP 11-B


